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Peace Corps over the world

VOLUNTEERS IN PERU

TOTAL NUMBER OF VOLUNTEERS:

125
MEDIAN AGE

25 years

AGE
DISTRIBUTION:

In their 20s

In their 30s

In their 50s 85%

12%

Economic Development

Health

Water and Sanitation

Youth Development

DISTRIBUTION BY PROGRAMS:

3%

BY GENDER

Women

72.5%27.5%
Men

Peace Corps Response

Community Environmental Management

41

19
42

16 2

5

* Dominican Republic
* Dominica
* Grenada
* St. Lucia
* St. Vincent/The Grenadines
* Jamaica
* Belize
* Guyana

The Caribbean

Latin America

* Colombia
* Costa Rica
* Ecuador
* Guatemala
* Mexico
* Nicaragua
* Panama
* Paraguay
* Peru

Africa

* Benin
* Botsuana
* Burkina Faso
* Cameroon
* Ethiopia
* Ghana

* Guinea
* Lesoto
* Liberia
* Madagascar
* Malawi
* Mali

* Mozambique
* Namibia
* Rwanda
* Senegal
* Sierra Leone
* South Africa

* Swaziland
* Tanzania
* Gambia
* Togo
* Uganda
* Zambia

Pacific Islands

* Micronesia
* Fiji
* Samoa
* Tonga
* Vanuatu

Asia

* Cambodia
*China
*Indonesia
*Mongolia
*Nepal
*Philippines
*Thailand
*Myanmar

* Albania

* Armenia

* Azerbaijan

*Georgia

*Kosovo

*KirgizRepublic

*Macedonia

*Moldova

East Europa/Central Asia

North Africa and

Middle East

  
* Morocco



It is hard to believe that 2017 has passed. It has 

been a year of hard work and unexpected 

challenges, including the floods of El Niño that 

forced us to evacuate Volunteers of Piura, La 

Libertad and Lambayeque, some of them had to 

end their services, others required re-location in 

other departments.

At the same time we had to make hard decisions to 

finish our collaboration in Piura and Lambayeque 

where now the last few volunteers are serving and 

preparing for difficult goodbyes. Nature temporarily 

interrupted our efforts to support the development 

plan in Peru, something that frustrates us. At the 

same time, we continue forward inspired by the 

example of the people we are here to serve, the 

Peruvians who showed resilience facing natural 

forces.

Despite unexpected challenges, our program and the Volunteers could maintain the focus on 

sustainable development and community participation to achieve important goals in 2017. 

Coordination and collaboration with Peruvian agencies and ministries, municipalities and other 

community development programs has allowed us to achieve goals in our four projects: Economic 

Development, Community Health, Water, Sanitation and Hygiene, and Youth Development.

Parmer Heacox
Country Director

As in previous years, Volunteers and Peace Corps staff have worked side by side with their Peruvian 

counterparts to contribute to the national development plan. Together, working and getting to know 

each other, the goals are met. In this spirit, I am pleased to share our achievements of 2017.

Words from our Director

Sincerely,

Parmer Heacox Country Director



VOLUNTEERS IN TOTAL

125

CED:        Community Economic Developmet
HEALTH: Community Health Promotion
WASH:     Water, Sanitation & Hygiene
PCR:        Peace Corps Response
ENV:         Community Environmental Management

The departments in
Peru where we work

AMAZONAS
ENV: 1

HEALTH: 13
WASH: 7
YOU: 8

29

LAMBAYEQUE
CED: 2
YOU: 4

6

PIURA
CED: 4

HEALTH: 5
PCR: 1

10

ANCASH
 CED: 3
ENV: 1

HEALTH: 14
YOU: 4

22

LIMA
PCR: 2

2

JUNÍN
CED: 1
PCR: 1

WASH: 3
YOU: 8

13

CAJAMARCA
CED: 3

HEALTH: 10
WASH: 3
YOU: 6

22

SAN MARTÍN
PCR: 1

1

LA LIBERTAD
CED: 3
WASH: 4
YOU: 9

16

PASCO
WASH: 2
YOU: 2

4



The Peace Corps is a non-profit United States international cooperation agency, independent of political affiliation, 
created by President John F. Kennedy in 1961 to strengthen ties of peace and friendship between the United States 
and developing countries. Since then, more than 224,000 Volunteers have dedicated two years of their lives to 
sharing, supporting, and working among some of the world´s neediest people.

The role of the Volunteer

Peace Corps Mission
and Goals

Peace
Corps
PERU

training their men and women.

States on the part of the peoples served.



Peace Corps en Peru

125

Health Promotion Project, Youth in Development Project,
Water, Sanitation and Hygiene Project, and Community Economic

Develoment Project. 



ANCASH

CAJAMARCA

JUNÍN

PASCO

LA LIBERTAD

LAMBAYEQUE

PIURA

AMAZONAS

REGIONAL PARTNERS



897 youth 

411 

216 youth were trained in financial literacy.

429 parents were trained in effective communication with their children.

PURPOSE

2017 IN NUMBERS (41 volunteers)

AREAS OF WORK

KEY ACTIVITIES

Youth
Development

Project



TESTIMONIES

PRINCIPAL
PARTNERS

Jorge Delgado
Project Manager
jdelgado@peacecorps.gov
Teléfono: 617-2200 Anexo: 219

Pilar Lores
Program Assistant
Telf.: 617-2200 Anexo 234
plores@peacecorps.gov

CONTACT
INFORMATION:

Alicia Matta
Programming & Training Specialist
Telf.: 617-2200 Anexo 246
amatta@peacecorps.gov

"We develop the school leaders’ project working with the volunteer.  The leaders’ school is projected to form a 

generation of success and sustainable human development with the goal" dream, learn, start and succeed", 

students are being trained in different development topics of self-esteem, development of emotional 

intelligence, oratory and preparation and execution of projects; parents of these projects are also being 

trained and empowered with strategic alliances of different professionals in the region, including the Director 

of UGEL.  This is a work that has been carried out with Peace Corps Volunteer with great success and I think it 

is important to feel happy with this strength of the volunteer here in the community and every day, young 

people feel more safe for projects, in this sense we already have some fruits of this school of leaders and very 

happy with Peace Corps because even being in a district so far from Chiclayo, they are present. " 

Lucy Tineo Carrasco

Teacher of the Quiñones Gonzales School

Oyotun, Lambayeque

Number of Youth in Development Volunteers
by Department:



125 

971 Peruvians received training in entrepreneurship and the creation of business plans.

523 Peruvians developed  a business plan after participating in a program for entrepreneurship.

192 Peruvians were trained in income-generating activities of which were 125 were women.

657 Peruvians were trained in the management of personal finances.
 

PURPOSE

2017 IN NUMBERS (16 volunteers)

AREAS OF WORK

KEY ACTIVITIES

COMMUNITY
ECONOMIC

DEVELOPMENT

Project

587 Peruvians participated in community programs of saving and credit, saving a total of USD $132,415.
93% of participants were woman.
 



TESTIMONIES

PRINCIPAL
PARTNERS

Alfredo Gutiérrez
Project Manager
agutierrez@peacecorps.gov
Telf: 617-2200 Anexo: 213

Pilar Lores
Program Assistant
Telf.: 617-2200 Anexo 234
plores@peacecorps.gov

CONTACT
INFORMATION:

Sandra Rivasplata
Programming & Training Specialist
srivasplata@peacecorps.gov
Telf: 617-2200 Anexo: 245

/

/

Number of Community Economic Development
Volunteers by Department:



40 

139 
282 
281 

PURPOSE

2017 IN NUMBERS (42 volunteers)

KEY ACTIVITIES

COMMUNITY
HEALTH

PROMOTION

Project

139 

77 678



TESTIMONIES

PRINCIPAL 
PARTNERS

CONTACT
INFORMATION:

During the time that I have worked with the volunteer, we have shared many things; experiences, reaching 

families, field trips, and the volunteer has been very responsible and committed to achieve her goal, she never 

said no, she was also very happy doing the work she came for. She has strengthened my perseverance and my 

belief in the people of the community

Doriza Acedo  /  Coordinator of PROMSA and Family Health Microred Mancos

 

Mancos, Ancash

We are happy to share this experience with the volunteer, at the beginning we had our doubts because she was a 

foreigner as a tourist, but she is integrating very well into the community, she gets very involved with the host 

family where she lives in a very simple way, she is interested in learning from the culture, she has quickly earned 

people’s trust, it is evident that she has come to work.

Jorge Vicente Nina Solano  /  District Mayor of Antonio Raymondi

Raquia, Ancash

Miryam Justo
Project Manager
mjusto@peacecorps.gov
Telf.: 617-2200 Anexo: 216

Nelly Nájera
Programming & Training Specialist
nnajera@peacecorps.gov
Telf.: 617-2200 Anexo: 244

Marcela Pacheco
Program Assistant
mpacheco@peacecorps.gov
Telf.: 617-2200 Anexo: 222

Number of Community  Health Promotion
Volunteers by Department:



85 

49 

17,213 

1,585 

1,410
 

PURPOSE

2017 IN NUMBERS (19 volunteers)

KEY ACTIVITIES

WATER,
SANITATION

AND HYGIENE

Project

AREAS OF WORK

536 



TESTIMONIES

PRINCIPAL
PARTNERS

CONTACT
INFORMATION:

We work a lot with the volunteer in the implementation of chlorination systems. We do the training sessions in the 

JASS premises so that its members learn how to measure chlorine levels, how and when they should chlorinate, 

monitor and maintain water systems. We also train them in topics such as management, hand washing, cleaning 

and maintenance of the entire water system.

Ing. Mariela Márquez  /  ATM Manager

Perené, Junín

We have worked with the volunteer in the San Jose area to empower the JASS members in administrative and 

management issues. We have also worked with her on the social aspect of hand washing. People receive her 

very happy and we are curious and ask how things are there in the US. It is a nice experience to work with her.

Ing. Fermín Rueda Chacón  /  ATM Manager

Villa Rica, Pasco

Jorge Izaguirre
Project Manager
jizaguirre@peacecorps.gov
Telf: 617-2200 Anexo: 233

María Ysabel Moreno
Programming & Training Specialist
mysabelmoreno@peacecorps.gov
Telf: 617-2200 Anexo 247

Pilar Lores
Program Assistant
plores@peacecorps.gov
Telf: 617-2200 Anexo: 234

Number of Water, Sanitation and Hygiene
Volunteers by Department:



PURPOSE

Support those
organizations that seek
to meet specific needs
of local communities
to achieve their
sustainable 
development
objectives.

History of Peace
Corps Response:

1996: It was officially created by
President Clinton by  the name of “Crisis Corps”.

Initially focused on sending specialized Peace Corps volunteers
to support countries facing natural disasters and conflicts

(such as: Namibia, El Salvador, Bosnia, Hurricane Katrina
mobilized 272 Volunteers in 2005).

2007: its name officially changed to “Peace Corps Response”
with the objective of satisfying specific needs of countries that

request it, even in post-disaster situations.

2012: American citizens were allowed to serve without 
the requirement of having previously been Peace Corps volunteers.

To date almost 3,000 Peace Corps volunteers have served in
more than 80 countries.

Peace Corps Response in Perú:

PEACE
CORPS
RESPONSE

Assigns specialized professionals to provide support to public
organizations or NGOs that have a specific project and require
specialized short-term (1 year) assistance.

PC Response Volunteers are assigned to fulfill a specific role and achieve
concrete results in their host organizations.

PC Response Volunteers promote sustainable development through skills
transfer to host organizations staff.

Volunteers do not replace the work that a Peruvian worker must do in the
organizations where they perform their service.

 



TESTIMONIES

The volunteer has been a great contribution to our efforts for the conservation of protected areas and the use of natural 

resources in Peru. The volunteer’s work was incredibly fruitful and important for local producers to identify new 

techniques and methods to incorporate an economic component and be more aware of the sustainable use of resources, 

and also of the value of their products in order to identify fairer prices, and at the same time look for innovative ways to 

present these products and contact other local producers.

 An advantage we had with the volunteer is that he easily adapted to all the different scenarios; in a very cordial and 

respectful way he worked with the producers in National Reserves such as Pacaya-Samiria, the Manu National Park, with 

indigenous Amazonian communities, and right here in our offices in Lima. This ability allowed him to interact with users at 

different levels and get a change in them. Also, he likes to dance and that brings us closer as friends. Surely soon you will 

see viral videos of him dancing in our Christmas Chocolatada.

 Lourdes Rud

Wildlife and Amazonian Specialist

Natural Resources Management - SERNANP

National Service of Protected Natural Areas (SERNANP)

After a year of working side by side with the Peace Corps Response Volunteer, I feel that, as the Director of MINGA Peru, I 

have developed more communication, management, and fundraising skills. All this is reflected in a very important growth 

of our organization, a growth connected with our mission, which is what we were looking for. After more than 20 years in 

the social sector, I know many other directors who want to take their organization to a next level, but for different reasons 

they cannot stop to take a course, or do a master's degree, or do not know an expert in a subject. So that for all of us who 

are looking for this, the 'Peace Corps Response' Program is a great answer, it is an excellent alternative and I highly 

recommend it.

Eliana Elías

Executive Director

MINGA Perú

MINGA Perú

Giovana Troncos
Project Manager

Telf: 617-2200 Anexo: 234
etroncos@peacecorps.gov



REGIONAL
COORDINATORS

CAJAMARCA
José Tafur

Regional Coordinator
jtafur@peacecorps.gov

Cel.: 976683292
RPM: #551277

AMAZONAS
Miguel Ángel Moreno

Regional Coordinator
mmoreno@peacecorps.gov

Cel.: 955612169
RPM: #522706

LA LIBERTAD
Juan Ahon

Regional Coordinator
jahon@peacecorps.gov

Cel.: 947018228
RPM: #947018228

JUNÍN
Claudia Borja

Regional Coordinator
cborja@peacecorps.gov

Cel.: 947020673
RPM: #947020673

ANCASH
Luis Arrazabal

Regional Coordinator
larrazabal@peacecorps.gov

Cel.: 939141391
RPM: #939141391



Thank YouThank YouThank You



Vía Láctea 132 - Surco
Lima 33 - Perú

Teléfono: (511) 6172200
Fax: (51) 6172210

www.peacecorps.gov

Peace
Corps
PERU
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